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NO COME DIM WILMINGTON LETTER.

1MaiicShoes
ThatJUDGE RUSSELL WILL CON-TINU- E

'
ON TICKET.

Invoice of .

Choice
Teas

Xow in oisr Store.

so asserted itslf as it put everything else
behind it. for the times. This is in all
kindness to the Eastern aVoiocracy, to
which we how Owe 'everything in the past
and from .

which" we hope much in the
future." fhairirmn Richard H.
Battle replied: "I do not. Having carried
the couutry four years ago BRiiait the
McKiuley tariff fur hi'jti protection it

a partial abaadonmcnt of oue
of the distinctive principles of the party
to subordinate that iue to auy other
when the Republican.pnrty has noni'ualed
McKiuley as the imboilimrit of the hili
prolertive priwiplp, ami secondly

tin? Democrats ate honestly divided
on the question whether it is practicable

liir the United Stales alone to establish a
riouliie standard without the an stuure of
other nations."

We
Claim

to
Have
the

Prohibition Coawcutlon at Niillsbnry.
' What ltvpnlml Politlcinus Nay.f

Butler Quibbles Uegnrdlas; Bus.
, Hell, mid Tnlks GttuvrnMMes.

' JOUKSAL BUREATT, J
- ItALRian, C, July 4

The olipetvanco of tli 4lli wni conrnie.1

her to the closing of llic Public Buildings.

the display of National and Stale flags and

fireworks in the ovenin;r at Pullan Park,
' Formerly thousands of country people
'. used to come in on the 4tb, but this is the

case no longer. One of the street b'ghts
- wai the presence of scores of wagons loud- -

ed with home jrrown watei melons, lurge

and pheap, mnch earlier than ever before.

' The Governor's Guard returned this
- morning from Richmond, where they

rnade a very fine nppenrimre.
It wasrumorcd yqslerduy thai Congress-(- .

man Skinner of the Populist Slate Com- -'

" miltee would go to Chicago to ere the

r Democratic 'Nnttoaal Convention, but to--

day bo postivcly denies this. Ho said
" that at the comui'Uee meeting yesterday

asked whether any of those prcsPDt

contemplated goinj; to Chicago, and all
, soid no. . In May Dr. Mott, chairman of

' the National Silver Party, told mo there
' would be a couple of hundred silver men

nnd Popnllsts there, looking out for what
. mifihttiiru up.

" Cy. Watson, the Democratic lender,

says that this year's campaign will lu a
" bitter one, but one full of or jinenl against

tho Republicans.

The State Prohibition Convention will
f

behold at Bailisbury, August 19. Thut
party hasdecided to nominate a full Slate

EMQD

TALK OF U!L!i.

For Temporary Chairman Nouns to b
erowing. The Nnunlor JlftiiKn to
INons .Hatters.

Chicaoo, July 4 Tonight there is
more talk llwn ever of ffenator Hill, of

New York, bei:ig elected temporjry

chnitition.
The silver men agree be iaa do no

harm.
Senator XI 111 still refuses to d!scu.3 the

probability of bis be'ng named for the

place. ,

ItlcKlislvy Rt Kasc.
llpeeial.

Cant 'N, O., July 4. Major McKinley
spent a (iu' t timo rd hoii'.c today, signing
letl.:3 !n reply to crie?pondeuce. No

anivrd today.

Ifl.Mt Vom Nnnko Kite.
Soecial.

Knoxvh.ie, July 4. Josiab
Emmeiot, Jr;, the founder of Wntaugua,
ayed u;n8lyoiio yours, who was bitton
hist night by a snal;o, died this morniug.

GOLD RiSN ACTIVE.

KI IWitsu Mocflisg rrvHMMl Over by
Wlillni'. Mlvvrmrn Sr Will IloM
Oue Tl.(!inilv.-- . f;cunlr HorKnu

Rpr t !nl.

Cmc.vao, Inly 4. Tneonnd moiiey
men held a b'g mass mtct'ri-- hero tonigii t.

Tho moctinjf wits pvc io ! over by Win.

C. Whilit-y- and was participated in by
Kt-Gii- Flower, ol New Yoik. Senator

D. D. Hi!!. Et.Gov. JUscll, of Massa--

cliu.-et- John R. Fellow?, of Now York,
Don DicLinson, of Michi

gan,. e.'iKitor ir.'ay, ot ueie-vuie-
, anu

others almost equally prominent.
The silvirites will have a counter

rally next Monday.

Senator Morgan, of A'abama, who was

a (lalHui i lo tho unnvouHon, was t;iKeu

; wlr'.i en routu lieu-- , a.id cmn pulled

to stop over.
Some tay ibis miy iuieiforc with the

Cubuu plank in th'e plali'oim, which the

the Sunabr'had in chaige.

BASE BALL.

Nntioanl Lengne Uamrs Played Ts- -

tortlay.
Fpcelrd,

M0RNIKO OAMRS.

Nbw YonK. July 4. Baltimore 2,

Now Y'ork 7.

Phila orcirniA, July 4. Philadelphia
15, Washington .14. '

FiTTSuuno, July 4 Pittsburg
Ci'jc;ufj,vli 3.

EnooKLYN, July 4. Brooklyn
Boston

July 4. Cleveland

St. Lnis 4. t

Chicaoo, July 4. Chicago 11, Lou'v

villa 6.

HOW THB CLUBS STAND.

CLCUB. w. t. p. o.

SHIPPING BUSINESS VERY

DULL.

Dlcf;allou lo Richmond. Shelter Nll-- .

ver Cross. Base-bal- l. Music. Fourth
July Obsr.rveil. A. V. L. Neeils

Man Boom.
JOD.INAI., BUKBAU,'J

Wit.mikgton, N. C, July 4,' '96. J

The harbor of Wilmington bus a de-

serted look those summer days, the ship-

ping be'ng less than usual, and carried on

principally by small trading schooners.

The lumlier mills are not shipping lum-

ber to any extent.
The only exception in the river busi-

ness, is the lurge amouut of Phosphate,
that Is brought here from Charleston.
This is for t lie Nava-s- Guano Co. For
the rest the muddy waters of the Cape
Fear flow on with scarce an interruption
to the sea.

The Naval Ri serves have returned from
their week of hard work down the river
and seem to he conb nb-d- We were sorry
to have sii'jb a small representation from
the Ev9te:n part of the Stulc.

Thete was quite a delegutiou to Rich-

mond I'.oin this point, to tiike part in the
cereinonii 3, of the first and seeond ot

July.
The SlicUor of the Silver Cross has been

opined for the summer at Oeouii View
Beach. This i? a homo or at least u slop-

ping plnee for ul! those who cannot afford

a summer s outing nt ihe seashore. 11 is a
great hie ing lor Wilmington's poor,
who nio cciibicd to enjoy the cooling
breezes of the ooeun, through the large
hearlsdiiti . of '.lie Circle ot Kind's Daugh-

ters. About Unity inmates were there this
Week.

baseball has an imiing this week High
Point beiug our bojs, opponents. The
large i that attend, show this to he

a much enjoyed pastime.
We have a bind at last Unit h a credit

to me town, iney arrived irom L.iiur!es- -

toti this veek and i!i piny here a'.i sum
mer. As an advertisement thsy lia.e l)eeu

playing on the stitats much to the delight
of tlic smiiil bov.

Fourth of Juiy is very generully celo

bia'ed here this year. Most of the stores
have c'.Ojed. Large uumbn'i are over hi
Lnka Wnceamaw, a sniemli.l place to
spend n day. Gi'tsit trowils aro at the
Deadie?, where yiteht-racin- g is the order
of the day. Toe fishermen are on the
deep, deep ata. Even tliosc who ate ho

unlortunute as to spend the day at home,
are resting and doubtless ash ippy as their
more restless neighbor.

The Furccll hou3, which has been
cuteii&iumg l:a.ve!..Ts lor nearly thirty
yeurg, cIoskI its doors this week, probubiy
for tho last timo. The Ot ton has been
leaded by the old Puree!! mauagement
and will bo improved it there is any wny
it can he done. Since the change the
Orton Hnuso bos ttkeu on a new and
more lively appearance, the porches being
tilled with guesli.

The Atlantic Coast Lino requires more
room fjr its general otKc.es unii will build

large annex to its present handsome
building on Front St.

It seems reasonably sure that a railroad
will be built between our uitv and South- -

port. One of our civil engineers is now
employed to push the work, nnd ere long
we should have rail couuottion between

that pleasing Utile town and Wilmington.
Judge Kussell Is seoa occasionally upon

the strcot. He is ss large as ever, and
has a look that (ays: "I will be located
at Raleigh next year." Will he wear his

duster in the executive niuiisiou?

Expedition Leaves for Cuba.
Kby Webt, Fla. Deputy Collector

Knight received so order from Washing
ton to release the arms and ammunition
recantly seiz.d on the steamer City of Key
West. Upon their release they were
placed on board the steamer Three Friends,
She lift at midnight, ostensibly for Jack
sonville. '

Shortly Bf'ir her depailore the schooner
Ddllie, with sixty.two Cubans, left the
harbor, and it i now conceded that an

other expedition bos been successful in
getting off, as thero is no doubt thut the
Dollie transferred her men to tbe steamer
many prominent moans wore among
those who left.

- 5 . Tetecrapbl Itons.

In tbe House of Commons, Mr. A. J.
Ualfonr, First LorU or the Treasury sq-n- o

need Ihu withdrawal from Parliameuk
ol the Irish education bill. . " ;

;
.

. Tbe Irish American Military Union
went Into a four days' camp at Avons
Avotis Park, Bridgeport, Conn, , This is
the first eAoampmen) of tho orgauizatiou
ever held la this coatry,

William Warren, ot Winnipeg, Van.,
while Intoxicated, cut hie wifo't throat
aad gashed her fiico and head terribly
with a razor. " Ho then drew the weapon
across bis uvyp throat, dying almost im-

medhUely ;
v S1,

Lohduh. In the Douse of Commons,
Mr. George N. Cuison ltirliamontary
tSecretary to tlic Foreign Office, In reply
to an Innniry rcgardlnq; tlie "lvihiott, said
tliat tlio porie had ag.ced to apply im-

medlutely tho measures which the i'owurt
demanded for the purpose of restoring
tranquilly in the Island ol Crete. :

Rfioreiiead City,

IT. C.
EVERYTHING NEW !

Acconini'iilaiiniis biMler than
ever lirfiire ollVrnl lo the

SPECIAL HATES TO rATVlILIES
AM3 PARTSSS.

Corrcsroaicnce I'lorr.'it'y answered.

W. P. Campbell, Mgr.

25. Reward.
Reward. 25.
Reward.

W u i:iv lo Die i.

rt'lio will hi W :i i t !i:it will
.:!!!., lit.' Ii uii'l

point leiii'f? vi: Ii 'if

eltetel Buck's Stoves

VB NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

ill Iiiivk ;i .iii'lc. iln-- i ilintrrew-- l

1".

Wi' iniiil ..i r ami
'ir not.

Th.-- iv tlio li.m.l- - mi loves
cvci' :in;i, unit
Cll'll il.'Cli's
ST' i & i: mi bv

n. I.- :: V Id 'IV.

P.-- : i,- -

il It
llli

It. !. :' illy.

SLOVHt liAiiDWAHE CO

anglcfoot Fly Paper

and

Box Insect Powder,

Just roccivedat

Davis' PSiarmacy.

'ii.
Tl e liiv-- t in li e World,

Tiir :ii.r-- t mi Mnrkrt;

An it'.' ;o-; .::ii'c i! (in- nil,
!.- -' urn r.li'M- -

up ill II) IIU'I

'o ::tivrt,

J. 1 Uwooi

Ip:iSor tci

The fiiH'sf IaUh ol

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

Xo.75 ISro:ul Si.

daily.

W. DUl'lT, - JAS. EE3K0MI

President, t.

B. S. OBION, So:'7:& Treas.

New Berne Ice Co
Manufacturers of

VM CKVSfAL Itt
From DHilk'd Water.

Out-pu- t 20 Tons Daily.
t'nr Loml Lots Polintod.

Ice clulivercil ilnily (except Sunday) 0
n. in. to G p. ni.

Sumlnys (rotnil only) 7 a. m. to 12
uoon. For price? uul xlhur itilormnliot),

address, 15. S. GUIOX, Mnnaor.

53rd. DIVIDEND

Tlio National Bank. of
Xew Borne, UT. J.

Jvnn S3. 1300.
Tho Board ofDirrctois f this Dank,

have this dny (leclmed a
dividend of 5 per cent, ftvo of tan, pay-
able oo and niter Jul; Hltli, 1800.

; G. 11. KODEUT3, Cashier. ,

Wear !

There isn't any guess work
about our Shoes they are
made "upon honor" by matin-f'acturei- s

whose .eputatiou
are not for sale. Drew, Selby
& Co., are the, maittifactiners
and we have faith ciiough iu

these Shoes to guarantee
every single pair to wear sat-

isfactory. Tbe prices are
not as high as others ask for
an inferior Shoe.

July 5, 1800.

U
IaJLNTESKXH

will Ik' advuiicod in
lri?e on and af'lcr

July Is(.

All otlicr Suntlrles romaia ut muiii'
i'VT VRIi'V.H pn'V.tmalyiulvciiLMtii.
Send fni

I luivo several st'cnud lntinl Itirvi-lc- s

wiiifh win in soia t uni'tf ki.;Ai:i
t'OST.

Also n sin" Ot Sow Wheels OH eilsy
liaynu'iits.

One Price to All.

WM. T. HILL,
Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street!

Ir. Worthiiigton
Southern IS'iiK'I,y,

COLIC, ( RAMI'S,
DIAltllliaOA,
DISKNTEUY,
CIIOLKBA MOUCCS,

25 C'T.S., A KOTTI K.

PDRCELL, LAOD & CO., Richmond
Va., Manufacturers.

For Sato by

Inri' l'liarniac.v.
SKW ItKllXK, N. C.

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's,

TO TtJE
LADIES.;

.MT E. P. REED'S OXFORDS, HAV

arrived -- the finest line In the clty- -
ln all stylos and colors.

A FULL LINE OF CHILDREN

Dnck Hats and TOM O'HHANTEK

Caps.

Q&LSO A FULL LINE OF CIIEAFKK

Grades of OxforsVs.8

SPECIAL !

100 CASES FREE SIL
rer Baking Powder

For'Sale at Retail.

i ONE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

F.iLffl, ter.
iSstniODLa STREET.

More than verify-- our claim of
them being tlie linest importa
tion of

FORMOSA TEAM

In this Mai ket.
They are very Fragrant as for

draw. TiK'y ate more than
choice.

Prices vary from

SO lo 75 epiiis.
Our Special Bargain

is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line of

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh F,oasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.

Maricuba 25c

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

"'1

The hot flnvs nr e 1(1 v i;'i nil ti'ple slz.
allnif iinp't'as.:iiLii'.!::j- - o ' on,? n'eMHllt
stKzie amonft tlim l I..! ?i's Ihu Su.la
Water, the cool, r'.rolnr,' . l.i ilt:iiul driiik.
Folks aTolearntni; to ihi.i' vo in water all
the year rowKl. J'ho pi in ir U a KOuil
Htomoeli tonl?, anl snn..:-- t'i tli lieevuH,
to say nothing ul the '.t. i i.e. ll:ivori ot the
nyrups.

All Nice Drinks at
BRADHA1T5 PHARrlACY.

EVERY DAY

Brings New

ARRIVALS

In Our Establishment.

ANOTHER IHU lil'.IVE IN WKN'H

SHIKTf!.

This time it Iss Gpn'teman's T.ann- -

drul neKilXo amris, sssnrtoil
colors anu a!l si,e, vrnuld do
cheap at 61'?., our stonnlng OQn
prlco is OOU.

Another Drivo In flnr line ot Gnntlo- -

men's Ncirllfftto ii'iil w lltn IiHiin.
ilreil 8lilrts wortli I.jU, onrdjl 1 rt
special piieo Is ip A A U

Then we havo a small lot of tallies
mile vwu mat ara eiosinti a. fitout at

WOUT1I DOl'BLK. ' , ;

o only One Filer Concern In the City
honceonr prices aro bound to be right.

, , THE BIG..:.":

Dry Goods Bargaio House.

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.
rsrOver so Tears

Mr. Winslow's Sootlilna Syrup ha been
used by Millions of Mothers for their
Children while teething, with perfect
success. It soothes the child, soften tb i
gums, allots all paio, cures wind colic,
and is the best roiuedy tor Diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

OF

Up-to-da- te

Shoe Maw

In All Our Shoos.

Hs'4'ially I lios' of

tii ok. a. niiVT.

IT IS CONCIiUED TO 1SE A

FACT THAT UK HAS NOT

ins sri'Kuioi: and
HARDLY HIS KQl'AI,

IN THIS ART.

If you need a pair of
Low Shoes,wo'll be apt
to suit you. We bought
a great many, and few
of the styles are brok-
en in numbers.

The sale of all that's

SDHI

In
;k3k)

Roods

AT

ABSOIiVTE
OST

Still Continues. Home
lioloo Patornn yet

for your ln- -

NHH'Uoil.

ticket. It is said it will, in some dial rims".r
i at least, ooininato ' Consrccsionnl candl- -

dates. - .

J. Z, Green is one of tho delfgntes to

the National Populist Convention ut St.

Louis. " Hepuhlishoe five Populist papers.
" lie says it seems to him thero will be I Ire 3

State tickets in the field in North Carol':?,.
.! Liko alUhe other Populist deicjsi'.es he is

lor Teller. ' Ail of thorn om'to in

, that the Domocrats must nominate or en-

dorse Tiller to get the solid silver voio--.

. "Buck" Ki'uhcn of the

. Populist State Committee, w) vary frank'
when he declared that tho l'opul'sla nud

free silvor men generally could not in his
.' opinion consistently decline to ondoise

any man nominated on a silver man plat

ffom at Chicago who is satisfactory to the
'western Wters and is endorsed by Teller
hod bis followers.

Kitchen was equally Irnilc whon be

declared the North Carolina populists

would fuse with which ever sido they
could make the best tuims with.

Most of tho. populists who were here
yesterday say they believe there will be
8 state tickets in tlio fluid. Your corre- -

pondcot asked Kenator liutler th's ques-

tion: D. L. Russell lo bo taken down
or como down from the hoad of the Re-

publican Blatfl ticket. Ho replied:
"VYituou' going Into this question at all

'ono thing Is ceclam. Tint is tlio innj r--

iiy of the voters of this State will never
endorse the ticket nominated June 35th by

the Democrats... Tho tict is tha majority
of lite people are for a noo pnrtlsin
j udiciary and auy party which endeavors

. to pack tho Supremo court thay wilt not
eodotfe. They aro not goiag to give

' three nine aLone party a ck ri to con-

strue tde le- -j Secondly, "nofonly every
man outside the Democratic psry but nt

" lr&si half those affiliating with it believe

in honest Elrction and will nev:r sup
port any ticket which will mike it pos

. sibla for scenes and conditions sncb as we
have bad on election day to return, provl-de- d

Qiey are sure they vote a
ticket which will make the conditions

' worse. As to the elc ;loral tickets it
' make little difference, for if there wcro

four in the 8! Uo, three for silver and one
- 'for' gold the hitter oould not got a plural

ity. If the Republicans want ta run
sold ticket I don't euro. I propose thiit- -

thoy should do so and that thogjld Dein

ocrats should fu witu them, so we can

see how many of the lM'ar there arc.".
Senator Bntier nover did fay, not

would be say, whether Hu-sc- '.l ami the
Republican olcstotal ticket would come

down. In foot ttbero is "flunking" all
alonit the line as to this mat' sr. '

. Your correspondent asked several of
ibo delegate to Chicago whether. they

approvl df fflo policy of making the fivj
,arid,unlimltou coioago of silver . tho su

preme imue In the party tills year? E, J.
Hale replies "yes."' . It. B. Pcibles nid:
"I think it tha only sensible thing to" do.
1 think the best wuy to do this Is lo noml- -

' nale Toiler tor Prcsideut. This eliminates

all' party Issues from the contest un.l
forces tho lwua bet wood gold and Silver."
Alternate B. It. Lacy said: "I think free
coinage more important than protection,

. but do not wish to see It the supreme
'' " " 'i

The sains question was iskctl others not
diilcgates.. Editor Joscphus Dmiels of tho
News and Observer replied: "It Is Ihu su-

preme Issue. The poople have mndo it so,

I approve of itt" James 0. MacRae mid:
"1 ortilnly do, because it 1ms made lf

Ihoiisno. I would not on my account
give up a einglo priudplo of democracy
and 1 boliuvo they are all as vital uow .as
tboy evor wore, but this ono nucBtion has

38 19 .687 :'

89 80 .800
4t 24 - .639
SO 24 .800
S3 27. .650
83 80 .024 t

84 32 J18
81 31 .500
28 29 , .491
25 3.J .417 ,

15 48 .238
U 43. ,196 ,

A

Clovcland,
Baltimore,
Cincinnati,
J50H011,
Pittsbnrg,
Philiulclphia,
Chicago,
Brooklyn,
Washinolnn,
Now York,
Su Louis,- '

kLouisvtlle,

Hnrrlautl Dlft Reslsas
'. Baltimore, Md. Morion De Kulb

Sm;tli, one of the delentcs-a- t largo front

this Bta'e to the Democratio National

Conveutiiin, has icsigned from the delegB'

(ion, and will not go to Chicago with the

rest of the delegation. Mr. Smith, who

was Comptroller of the Slate under. Gov.
Brown, t ys he ctj no nso'iu iroing to

Chicago, as, in bis opinlon?the silver men

win nuve it en nicir owa way. it is an'
nounccd now thai there will be four silver

voice among the Maryland delegation.

Railroad Avoidance of Pasta.
WAsniNOTaH. The ' Posl nsstor Gou- -

eral rccantly discovered a clever scheme
on tho pa:t ol ccitaia railroad) to avoid
postage oujnnil-mntl- inland' J for offi
ciols of the railroads aud tbir omployocs
by an intorchangi of mail lictweun tht
roods c trrlt 1 by the baggage masters Id

lario envelopes. Tlie st;heme we worked
priucipnlly in New York. New York
city, li'Jlfa'o, end other lerminal points
exithanged mail mattsr,- thus Avoiding
postage, rno outcome ot the discovery
was a communication sent by the Trees,
ory P'lp.ulinent to railroad officials, sta-

ting thai tho Revised Etatulcs loroid rrgu.
lur poel-roul- roads carrying mail other,
wUo tlma in ngular miiil-car- except
wlien ait mo luiicrs are tncioiua la stum
ped envelopes.


